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19 the richest Silver Dis, et on the con-
tinent, irmot lu the worlidý its surface
ahowings" utoulebed the mining world 1,1

1 and Il developententl' @Ince bas derdon..KOO-ÏENÂY etrated rat deth of ore boilles.
OFI99TU iTv of a life-tinie. Ait

the conditions favorable to succeag (both
as to period and location) focun to-dity nt
Kootenay. A new eta ln tuluing.

'Dlstippolutiutut ilà mine gevelopment ln Kooteuay uot yet
kilown. Valuable, strong Xootenft ropertiei, developed on 'a sound, ecouomic principle,

aiTord a prospect,« profits unequal?ýe!xby any other Investinent.
KOOTENAY LEADS. We offer stock-it a low price and leu titan Intrinsie Velues la the

following four compaules covering fourteeti valuable minin roperties.- 1 ,
1 , The West Kooteziay Klutug Company which owtis the Ilýgor," aud Il Top il and te Look.

out" Silver Mines. Cnpital,$1,000,000.
The Columbia Americati Miniug Company which owna the "Kloinet," Il Dora D.11 IlHam-.

boue," Mid two-fifths of the Il Retriever Il Silver Minès. Citpital,$SSooo.
The Western Consolidated Mining Company. which owns the "Club," "Motiday,"

IýI Della," I'Norway Il and" Katie Il Silver Minet. Capital fiwoooo.
The Silver Tip Mining Co., which owns the Il Cameroý anU Il Silver Tiý Mittes. cap.

ital, $500,000.
; An Adviince on Prenent prices will be made ln a few da Our firet offéring of Stock
waà placeil at low figures to make a start. Stoc!ýt selling rapidYl*atid firit lutte nearly ail sold.

Buy now to realize the Premium, «sured* iinmediately.
t ' NO RISK. Fourteen strong mines (in four luco )rate companies) afrord meatistowork

on a scale so extensive and on _principleof average soccýýrlctethatiusxlgA=AtLYL'£U
TILAMISANYOTURRBUBINSU(beingpmeticallyeliminat )andsucce"auuredl
. STANDARD INVI98TU . EUT. -Notspeculativebitteonservative. Weýeven'guarantecirve

per cent., if desired 1 Prices of our Stock shall always bè baied on lutrinsic Values. We
may offer sometimes at leu than value, but purpose Ïiever holding at Inflated values. Wetre

confident. by avoiding ail speculative manipulation in our stocks, to maintain our Values
coustantly in a Riaing Market.
! AU ILSTABLISHED MARKET. We are ettablishin rinaitent offices in all the ]Eastern

Canadian Chien and principal towns. Already bur StoLroders are among the best Busineu
Men la Canada.

FIONSERS. We were among the first to go into Kootenay, and since bave been'ploneert
ln brintui Kootenay'to notice of Fastetit pcopleý Our President, Mr. W. M. Lynch,.was
one of IL e rot Casiadians to Invest in, develolie and make these mines fanions.

Quarantelsis of Cood Faltlt:ý%We always take the largest possible Interest ourielves lit
any properties or interesta placed on the market by us,'as we have more at stake thau ajl

others. We shall tiever offèr anything that is iiot, in our belief, exceptionally safe and pro.
inising. and are determined to eàt&bMh au Unbroken.Recordptsttccesses Without one single

'Failure. 1 ,
AS A M 190 1 U M through which the ICasterc Investor may take advantage of this Western

,Opportunitymv!ith ail rights auttred and his interests saféguarded, ours is an

a a IDEAL PLAN CYF OPERATION .% a
'ýýu the lin's of Salety aud Profit we-challenge comparison with

any other avallable''r possible Investment.

STOCK FZY PAID UP iP NON-ASSESSABLE ABSOLUTELY 90 FURIIIER CALLS

ý.4 Talismanie Word-The Synonyikt of ýS.iccess 1.Zootenayl-

The KQO'tènay* Mining .1'véstment Côé
W. - àV.'- 4 ]P£VCH Presiden t.

AdoMte: TOROMTO, MONTREAL, OTTAWA and QUEBEG.,ý-
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